Faye Juanice Humphrey Williams
January 8, 1937 - October 31, 2020

Faye Juanice Humphrey Williams went to be with her Lord and Savior on the evening of
October 31, 2020. She was born in Waynesboro, Mississippi, on January 8, 1937, to the
late Wiley D. and Velma Humphrey. She was married to the late James E. Williams on
April 18, 1954. She was preceded in death by her sister, Margaret Snider, and her closest
friend, Jimmie Sue Bates.
She is survived by her son, Larry Williams (Linda) and her daughter, Sherry McAndrews.
She is also survived by three grandchildren, Walt Williams (Farris), Tonya McNair (Jimmy),
and Tyler McAndrews (Donelle), and seven great-grandchildren, Raegan Williams, Ryan
Williams, Ben McLain, Brooks Clark, J.T. McNair, Rhett McAndrews, and Reid
McAndrews. Other survivors include three sisters, June Williams, Janice Willis (Hackley),
Sylvia Ann Walley (Curtis), and one brother, W.D. Humphrey, Jr. (Carolyn), four sisters-inlaw, Dorothy Williams, Jean Williams, Maudina Williams, Gemme Sue Walters along with
numerous nieces and nephews.
After marrying the love of her life, she and James moved to Laurel, Mississippi, where she
worked in the Ladies’ Wear Department at Sears. There she met and befriended most of
the ladies and their daughters in the Laurel area. She was a long-standing member of the
Laurel Chapter of the Eastern Star. She loved playing Bridge and was a member of
several different Bridge clubs in the area.
Faye was a faithful follower of her Lord. She was a member of Wildwood Baptist Church
of Laurel before joining First Baptist Church Sharon. She attended religiously and thought
of all members and staff as family. Most of all, she enjoyed being with her family,
especially the grandchildren and great-grandchildren who lovingly referred to her as
Meme.
Her last six years were spent at Comfort Care Nursing Center. There she enjoyed
socializing with all the residents and playing Bingo. She even took up quilting and started
making quilts for the grandchildren. On Sunday mornings, you could find her watching all

of the different church services on television. The family would like to thank the staff at
Comfort Care Nursing Center for taking care of her, especially Martez, Courtney, and
Vicky.
Due to the Covid 19 pandemic, there will be no formal visitation. There will be a graveside
service for family and friends. Please wear face coverings and practice social distancing if
you plan to attend.
She will be buried at Sharon Cemetery at 11:00 AM, on Saturday, November 7, 2020. Rev.
Matt Olson will officiate at the service.
Pallbearers will be Walt Williams, Tyler McAndrews, David Williams, Brian Walley, J.T.
McNair, Mark Roberts, and Jonathan Roberts.
Honorary pallbearers will be Ben McLain, Brooks Clark, and the Deacons of First Baptist
Church Sharon.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that memorials be made to the building fund of First
Baptist Church Sharon at 4375 Sharon Road, Laurel, MS 39443.
To sign the online guest book, visit www.memorychapellaurel.com.
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Comments

“

I am so sorry about Faye‘s passing. I have known her since she moved to Comfort
Care where she became friends with my mother, and also me. We spent much time
together visiting and talking about clothes, books and life. I brought her Danielle
Steele books often which she loved! She looked out for my mother and always filled
me in on the news, as well as playing Bingo! After my mother passed 3 years ago, I
continued to visit her. What a kind, sweet woman who made me laugh and make
memories. I will miss her smile and humor and our visits. Your family is in my
prayers. God bless you all.
Catherine Nowicki

Catherine Nowicki - November 09, 2020 at 10:17 AM

“

It is with a very heavy that I have to say goodbye to my sister Faye Juanice today. I
have so many memories of you as I was growing up with only being three years
younger than you. I’ll miss our weekly talks, and
I. hate this pandemic has kept us apart from your nursing home. R.I.P., my sister, I
will never ever forget you.

June Williams - November 07, 2020 at 08:01 AM

“

So sad to hear of Juanice's passing - she was loved by so many friends and family. I
only knew her for a short while mostly, after she moved to Comfort Care. .Juanice
had such a sweet spirit about her and now she's enjoying a reunion with her many
friends and relatives.
Cherrie Pearce Wood, November 6, 2020

Cherrie Pearce Wood - November 06, 2020 at 09:07 PM

“

I loved Mrs. Faye. She was so full of life and an example of faithfulness to anyone
watching her life. So thankful that she was a part of our church!

Kathy J Lee - November 06, 2020 at 01:35 PM

“

Large Basket Garden was purchased for the family of Faye Juanice Humphrey
Williams.

November 05, 2020 at 10:10 PM

“

SANDRA MCKINZIE lit a candle in memory of Faye Juanice Humphrey Williams

SANDRA MCKINZIE - November 04, 2020 at 06:07 PM

“

Sure loved my Aunt Faye. I will always remember her smiles, laughs, kindness, and
hugs. She loved all her family, friends and the Lord. Uncle James and her folks
welcomed her to Heaven with open arms, I'm certain. ~My love and condolences to
her siblings, Larry, Sherry, and their families. I love you all so. --Gina C.

Gina Courson (Williams) - November 04, 2020 at 02:40 PM

“

So sad to hear about Mrs. Faye. One of my favorites to visit with at Comfort Care. I
know she is still reading all of her favorite books! Peace and comfort to her family.
She will be missed by many.

Cynthia Bush - November 04, 2020 at 01:53 PM

“

My deepest condolences to my cousins Larry and Sherry. You are both in my
thoughts and prayers. So many will miss her. I loved her very much.

Kimi Barr - November 04, 2020 at 12:26 PM

“

Susan Holmes lit a candle in memory of Faye Juanice Humphrey Williams

Susan Holmes - November 04, 2020 at 12:21 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Praying for God's peace and comfort during these days.

Amy Williams - November 04, 2020 at 10:33 AM

“

My mother is at Comfort Care and Mrs. Williams was always a treasure to see and
visit. She would give me updates on how my mom was doing. And she always had a
book in her lap. She was a fine Christian lady and I will miss seeing her. I will be
praying for you all in your loss.

Mary Watson - November 03, 2020 at 06:11 PM

